Exploring birth outcome disparities and the impact of prenatal care utilization among North Carolina teen mothers.
This study investigated the role of prenatal care utilization in explaining disparities in birth outcomes between African-American and White teen mothers in North Carolina. This cross-sectional study analyzed birth record data for African-American and White teen mothers provided by the North Carolina State Center of Health Statistics for 2009 (n = 10,515). Hierarchical moderated multiple regression models were completed to explore associations between racial status, prenatal care utilization, and birth outcome disparities amid multiple demographic and medical risk factors. Racial status as African American was identified as a significant predictor for lower birth weight and gestational age in each regression model when accounting for other demographic variables, medical risk factors, and prenatal care utilization. Results illuminate significant associations between higher prenatal care utilization levels and higher infant birth weight and gestational age for the overall teen population. However, these results did not identify protective effects in reducing racial disparities in birth weight or gestational age. Given these results, a more in-depth exploration of prenatal care client assessment, education, and alternative prenatal care models is warranted to identify strategies for reducing birth outcome disparities between these populations. These findings also suggest the need for further examination of other potential social and economic factors that explain racial disparities in birth outcomes between African-American and White teen populations.